Karel R. Caragine
October 15, 1943 - March 15, 2021

Karel R. Caragine, a 50 year resident of Cortlandt Manor, N.Y., died on Monday, March 15,
2021. Karel was employed by the Lakeland Central School District as a third grade
teacher at George Washington Elementary School and retired in 2005. She was born in
Richmond, Virginia on October 15, 1943 to Leo and Ruth Murin. Karel grew up in Yonkers,
N.Y. and then attended SUNY Cortland, graduating as an education major. On August 6,
1966, she married Joseph Caragine in Yonkers. Karel will be remembered for her friendly
smile, her dedication to her students, and her love of family. She is survived by her
husband Joe, her sons Joseph (Ruth) and Robert (Bridget), her daughter Judith (Keith
Schmidt), her five grandchildren Matthew, Vinny, Jason, Shawn, and Jessica, and her
sister, Sandra Miklavcic.
A memorial service will be held at the Yorktown Funeral Home, Shrub Oak, N.Y. on Friday,
March 26th from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm. In lieu of flowers, a donation may be made to St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital in Karel's memory (www.stjude.org).
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Yorktown Funeral Home
945 East Main Street, Shrub Oak, NY, US, 10588

Comments

“

Mrs.Caragine was one of our favorite teachers at GW. She was a strong teacher who
always had a smile on her face. She will be missed.
The Hughes Family

Maria R Hughes - April 08 at 07:40 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Karel R. Caragine.

March 26 at 10:34 AM

“

Karel was an outstanding teacher and a really nice person. She showed the ability
and interest in supporting the neediest students both academically and emotionally.
She spent many hours of her private time in school with children she knew could do
better with a little extra time.
She always had a broad smile on her face and it was obvious that her caring was
sincere.
She was great example of a master teacher! May she rest in peace and may her
family know how many children's lives she touched.
Elliott Koreman
Former Principal of the George Washington Elementary school in Lakeland

Elliott Koreman - March 24 at 01:45 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers are with you all at this very difficult time. Karel was a very
special, kind person and will be missed. Love to you all, Cousins, Annemarie and
Rick

Annemarie Shulman - March 24 at 11:45 AM

“

Rose Remembrance was purchased for the family of Karel R. Caragine.

March 23 at 08:48 PM

